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Coach Frank in Charge of Mil-
itary Basketball Compet

Starts Next Week.

Times for Inter-compan- y basketball
tourney to be held next week, Lave
been determined. The preliminary
games will be played on Monday and
Tuesday, the semi-final- s on Thursday,
and finals on Friday. All games will
be played In the Armory. Coach Owen
Frank is directing the tournament
which is an annual affair.

The company commanders have or--

eanized their teams, and the teams
' beingare as much as possible

during the high school tournament.
The times of the games are as

follows:
Company A plays Company C Mon-

day, 5:15 a. m. Company H drew a
bye.

Company 1) plays Company Q Mon-

day, 5 a. in. Company K drew a bye.
Company F plays Company I Tues-

day, 5 a. m. Company H drew a bye.
Company K plays Company L Tues-

day, 5:15 a. m. Company M drew a
bye.

Four games will he played in the
semi-final- 8 a. in. to 8:15 a. m.

Tuesday, and 8 and 8:15
The tennis will play in the order
named above. Semi-final- s will be
played at 5 and 8 oclork Thursday.
The final combat will come at 5

o'clock Friday.

Job stared sadly at his boils. "Well
thank said he; "they are
not colonial possessions."
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as ued for the inside finish. The
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SUNDAY IS MARCH 15

Nebraska Is to liaise
to Build New Re-

ceiving Home.

"Homeless Kiddies' Sunday" will be
observed In Nebraska church March,
11.

Special speakers and ministers will
speak from the pulpit on that day in
regard to the campaign of the Ne-

braska Children's Home Society for
$40,000 with which to build a new
receiving home.

The Intensive "carry on" in this

working out country, now organized, will

Wednesday.

goodness,"

Society
$40,000

launched March 15

sack

The campaign has been endorsed by

nearly every civic and business or-

ganization in the
The history of the Nebraska Child- -

ren's Home Society one of happi

There linings
all-wo- ol

securely

State.

ness given to parentiess cniuircn ana
childless parents. The Home endeav-

ors to find good homes for all Its
little members. Alter placing them,
the officials keep in touch with them
until they are 21 years of age.

To carry on the good work of the
society, which is now thirty years
old, a new receiving home Is needed.
The present home is inadequate, and
unless a new home is built, many of
the future plans of the society and
some of the present work will have
to be curtailed.

Some nipn live to a ripe old age
and some try to climb through a
barbed-wir- e fence with a loaded
shotgun.
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Patent Applied For

THE

LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL
HAS WON FIVE OUT OF

TWELVE TITLES
from Page One).

ular final contest with Omaha Tech.
Sutton won Class B; Hardy, Class C;
Chester, Class D; Gretna, Class E;

Class F; Ansley, Class Q;
Wayne, ClasS H.

In 1920, 176 teams came to Lincoln
to compete for honors. Lincoln again
took first honors by defeating Omaha
Tech. Class B went to Superior. Class
C to Class D to Kimball,
Class E to Benson, Class F to Aurora";

Class O to DeWitt, Class H to Genoa,
Class I to Milford, Class J to Temple
high of Lincoln, and Class K to Cort
land.

In 1921 another record was shat-

tered when 204 teams entered. Omaha
Tech took Class A by defeating

Place In the finals. Nebraska
City won in Class B, Ravenna in
Class C, Minden In Class D, Fairmont
in Class E, Waco in Class F, Wake-

field in Class G, Waverly In Class H,
in Class I; Panama in

Class J, Greenwood In Class. K,
Waterloo In Class L, and Trumbull In

Class M.

In 1922 there were 226 teams d

and two more classes were ad-

ded. Sutton won from Crete in Class
A, Ravenna in Class B, Ansley in
Class C, Pierce In Class D,

in Class E, Clarkson in Class F,
School for the Deaf of Omaha in
Class G, Brainard in Class H, and
Bartley in Class I. The champion-
ships in the classes were
won as follows; Waterloo, Class J;
Filley. Class K; Dodge. Class L; Ash-

land, Class M; Goehner, Class N, and
Clatonia, Class O.

Stitch! Stitch! Stitch! It's the
painstaking quality their
needlework that lends these
clothes their enviable reputation
for supreme style, expert tailoring
and genuine satisfaction in service.

Stratford Fabric Trim
silkaatin. This exclusive Strat-
ford feature helps to build style
and durability into the clothes
and imparts a handsome, stylish
finish to the inside of the coat.

DAILY NEBRASKAN

BASKETBALL
(Continued

Holbrook,

Havelock,

Uni-

versity

Holmesville

remaining

of

The
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This year 237 quintets are In Lii

coin for Hie first round. Lincoln an

f v n li a t 'ill iriii nre Hain among tllie

favorites in ('lass A, but dope la of

little value in a large tournament a

this, it ieema, Judging from happen-

ings of the past several years. 'In
1922, Lincoln and Omaha Central were

the favorites but both were elimin-

ated in the first day. No one nnows

uiin uiii ti.itmen in the lower classes,

and the wise ones are waiting for Sat
urday night to predict winneis

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

-- A pair of glasses. Call

RENT A NEW FORD High clase
cars for particular people. Lowes

rates and always open. Mntor-Oi- r

Company, B4718, 1120 P St.

LOST A bunch of keys.
Nebraskan office.

Return

RAIN OR SHINE, snow or sleet, you'll

see Munson's Rent-a-Ford- s on the
streets. B1550 B1517. 1123 P St

IheStore that sells the best

J029-W3- 3 O Street

Little Ray (aged 5, on crowded

train) Oh, mother, winter's here!

Mother Wsy, how do you know,

dear?
xLlttle Ray (pointing) I smell moth
balls in this lady's coat.

"Topics of the Day" Films.
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Mrs. is just the

You'll say so the minute you step inside our store, for the season's
newest fashions are making their bow to you in every sec-
tion. Come welcome them. You can well afford to see there
alluring modes for Springtime is dress-u- p time for all of us and
it's here.
If we could make a procession of models wearing all the different
styles in Spring Coats we have here, it would be a long line and it
would make a very stunning array.
It isn't possible to tell you in type of the many beautiful things ready
for you.
The new are rich, the colorings are very good, and the styles
exceedingly smart and uo to date. Soring coats of mondaine
and bolivias made in blouse style, more like wraps than coats. All
quite long. The very smart new styles reasonably priced at $13.00
to $35.00 and upward.
You are always welcome to a convenient charge payable on
a monthly basis. This is a courtesy
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"Spring's Here"

STIRRING FEATURES
of new Spring

vrjust a little less- -

UNCOWNEBH.

Frocks, Wraps and Suits at

Fashions new and different quality stunning; individ-
ual styles, Superb designing and master tailoring
combined a reasonable price, made possible by
the great purchasing power resulting from our volume

policy.

COATS AND CAPES
Spring Capes and Coals showing the latest style fancies for Spring a
plenty of the swagger Sports Coats so much in favor in the rich fabrics
of the new season Bolivia, Verelda, Normandy, Poiret, Tricotine, Over-platd- s,

etc All the favorite colors navy, deer, Pekin, brown, black, etc.
They re values you will not want to miss for only

NEW DRESSES
Revelations of springtime beauty Frocks of exquisite charm, employing
the richest fabrics to express the best ideas of the foremost designers. InCanton, Flat Crepe, Crepe Aomain, Silk Eponge, etc., in brown, navy, black,
almond green, sandalwood, castor, Lanvin green and other new shades.Frocks that will delight the most discriminating woman and miss. Greatly
underpriced at

AND THE SUITS!
Suits have again captured feminine fancy! And every one of the Suits inthis unusual group possesses an unusual degree of smartness niquant

d,?tlnEuished by finest materials and workmanship suitsof Poiret twill, tricotine, twill cord, etc., in tailored, box packet, flared andbloused effects. An opportunity to secure a Suit of real beauty and worthat a low price .

GOlDThTrd Floor

Gagg- s-I should
Florida winter; I wouldtoo, for one thing.

Wigwag - Your husband
doesn't to. i suppose.

Gaggs That trouble
he does.
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